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Software system is the process to save the staff’s repeated labor in the largest extent 
and to improve labor value and productivity. With the development of software 
technology, in addition to being able to liberate the workforce in the very great degree, 
the application software systems can help decision makers to get macro analysis, make 
decision systematically and finally become a powerful tool in their daily work. 
Modern computer systems will provide newspaper advertising with its business data 
collecting, processing and treating as well as provide good digital processing and 
decision analysis of operation. Making full use of advanced and standard information 
processing technology will make the newspaper advertising business greatly improve the 
knowledge content, and by the way lay a solid foundation for the future of the newspaper 
advertisements. 
By applying to the NetBeans and other software of this sort, this software system 
developed new software and combined with SQL database to establish a multi-purpose 
supporting advertising management system. The advertising management system 
software of this system is based on the well-planned unified paper information system as 
a whole and qualified for system integration. The system can adapt to the newspaper’s 
needs with its flexible function and an established process. Each application system 
conforms with the function requirements of the paper and provides with various 
application tools for the convenience of daily advertising management. This system is 
also able to adapt to the user's personalized application characteristics and provide the 
partial function rules establishing and function changing so as to improve its management 
ability further.  
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